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other, law enforcement duties,
would be a, distinct gain In mat-
ters of , fiscallty and esprit de

, V 'corps. :
' -

- In the State .Treasurer's orfice
the added duties of an effective
purchasing department are to, be
maintained, along with, the con-
solidation of the functions of the
State Tax Commissioner. In this
manner the complete financial di-

visions ; of the; government 'are
grouped under an authoritative
head, the coordination thereof
permitting - the careful" study of
methods of raising revenue and
proper loaning of the state funds.

: in the matter of gubernatorial
appointments, names of proposed
heads for the various departments
could be submitted on request of
of the executive to various Inter-
ested 'bodies of the" common-
wealth, for example:

""A competent civil engineer
would be selected for the Depart-
ment: of Engineering, Public
Works and Utilities, upon recom-
mendation of the Society of The
American Association of Engi-
neers.

A; competent labor economist
for the Dejartmeht of Labor and
Industrial Welfare, upon recom-
mendation of the State Federation
of Labor. ' t ;

A competent business man for
the Department of Commerceand
Man ufact ring, upon recommeh-datio- n

of the State . Chamber of
Coinrueroe. ' ,l :X

A competent agriculturist for
the Department "of Agriculture and
Horticulture. . u poa recommenda-
tion

'

of the State Grange,
A competent scientist skilled, in

natural resources for the Depart-
ment' of Natural! Resources,, upon
the Joint recommendation ; of Ore-
gon Mining Bureau and Lumber-
men's" Associatiopr,
.. A competent physician for the
Department' of Health and ' Hos5-pitalizatio-n,

upon recommendation
of the State Medical Association.

A competent Educator for the

IT.' L?' Gage has devoted, a good
deal of attention to the question
of goyernment and has worked
out ar plan of coordinatiTe govern-
ment, operating in such a way
that every branch is independent
to do, its work yet dependeritu'pon
the main body for stems for. Its
sustenance! ; j - '. -

Mr. Gage has made a diagram
which starts from the people. The
house oj representatives, and, sen-
ate being in coordinatloa with the
people are undisturbed. The legal
part of the government is also
undisturbed. The . secretary of
state, in addition to become audi-
tor has well .outlined ) bureaus
with, specific .duties, under him.
The state treasurer is head of an
other branch 4 of the government
which has to, do with "financial
affairs.. .The governor, being the
most important f igure-J- n the ad-

ministration, has. his, list of duties
and he is responsible 5

in large
measure for the work to. be done
by the departments. "

Mr. Gaga has submitted to the
Statesman the following descrip-
tion of his plan:'
A Suggested Administrative Code

for the State of Oregon
"

In the' ' governmental de-
sign, the following desiderata are
fundamentally important:
(a) Centralization of authority

'in a small body of men.
(b) Arrangement ; of , administra-

tive detail in , departmentaliz-
ed groups, with all suhordi-hat- e

functions correlated.
(c) Systematic auditing Independ-

ent of disbursements. .

Therefore, the accompanying
chart of a tentative plan, of gov-
ernment is offered the people of
Oregon in order to stimulate in-

terest In proposed legislation of
this character, to be offered to
the legislature at the nett biennial
sess"Ioli."' ' v

" By providing; for the retention
of the popular b'. election - of the
Secfetary of State and State
Treasurer, and their coordination
with the 3o vera or in a managing
tint .r "itmt nl Yi a llrat Mopn.
tiai i3 effectuated. (Confirmation
of appointments in most states is
usually delegated, to the state sen-
ates, but it is believed, that the
citizens, of Oregon are so familiar
with the functioning of the pres-
ent board of control, that the
slight .extension of Its powers In
the matter of appointments will
be preferable to them, as a sim-
pler and, more satisfactory meth-
od of executive check.)

' The second essential Is met by
thl creation of eight major de--

. . . ' f . " l ma .panmeuia,, wnn . uuuoruiaaie uu-rea- us

related in the matter of the
ponoriit

. . . frna it vnrlr In. b Ter--- -j r :

formed, so that it will be possible
for a governor to select a depart-
ment head J with- - particular refer-
ence, to the personal fitness of the
man in respect to experience, edu-

cation and general competency.
The . third ".essential is provided

for in the" creation of an authori
tative auditing and accounting de-
partment in the office of the Sec-
retary of State, with a correspond-
ing department of purchases in the
office of. the State , Treasurer.

:Uit ttio o tf ant rT mav Ka nil A1

to same of the rearrangements of
the.jpresent . functions now scat-
tered over fifty, odd boards and
commissions.

la the "Secretary of State's de-

partment the automotive license
division and the traffic police di-

visions are very properly removed
to; be replaced,, by an efficient
auditing and accounting bureau,
the automotive licensing ta toe
placed under a Bureau of . Business
Licenses under the Department of
Commerce and Manufacturing,
and the traffic police to be sub-
ordinated, to j a Bureau, of State
Constabulary, under- - the Depart1
ment of Public Safety and Military
Affairs, becoming a part of a uni-
formed state police and. prohibi-
tion force. Thus, Incongruous du-ti- e's

-- are removed" and transferred
to, departments of co-relat- ed ac--
tiTities The merging of various
police forces of the state Into a
uniformed, force covering simul-- j

taneously traffic, prohibition and

charge which would impose an
additional, tax. of, something like
$35 car average, on every car of
lettuce leaving the Western states

an amount representing con
siderably more than the average
profits per acre received by the
grower for producing the lettuce.
Should this extra charge be, en
forced it is quite apparent that it
must come out of either the grow
er, tne nipper. or tne Eastern
dealer. The latter has all along
contended that1 any further in
crease at the delivered end must
promptly result in curtailing con-
sumption, thereby in turn final
ly hurting all parties. The grow
er shows by his records that his
present margin is necessary for
future operations. . The; shipper
by his records likewise shows that
hki present slender profits per car
are easily wiped, out by even ordi
nary market mishaps.

Lettuce growers and shippers
have united to defend themselves
against this proposed : advance
they have appealed .; to the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, for
relief. The carriers In demanding
this ADDITIONAL sum about
1700,000, based upon the 20,000
cars shipped in 192a admit they
are already collecting about half
of the average .selling price de
livered, or something, nea $10,-000,00- 0.

,
.

'

cauliflower and mixed vege
tables would , also be subject to
the same proposed increase. Just
why lettuce, cauliflower - and
mixed vegetables should, be thus
attacked id one of those, mysteries
Known only to tne experts who are
kept busy seeking methods for
gathering more revenue for the
carriers-r-regardles- a of. results.

EDITORIALS OR THE
PEOPLE

Strawberries and Markets
Gentlemen: , v . , - , L ,

Dear Sirs It is true this is the
best, strawberry, country. Ifwe
could say this Is the best market
country for our fruit it wpuld.be
all right. - ; .

A. M. SCHMIDT,
Box-"D- ", Marion, Oregon.

SU III IS

SUE ITU

Clarke Irvine, Son of Former
Newspaper Man orUity,

to Lecture Here.

Clarke Irvine, "Apostle of
Nature" and advocate of the un-
cooked diet, will give ft, free, lec-
ture Thursday evening November
13 in the Capital Business college,
corner Ferry and High, streets at
8 p. ml, on "How to Live Right
Through Right Eating."

"The . kingdom of health is at
hand," says Mr. Irvine, who is a
native of Salem, and the son of C.
B. Irvine, former newspaperman
of this city. . "I. have, derived so
much good from eating the natur
al diet that I feel it my duty to
nelp otners," be, avers, "so many
people are suffering from troubles
brought on by eating." The talk
is free and there will be no: col-
lection. .

j Mr. Irvine cured himself of sto
mach and intestional trouble with
nerve complications, adhas been
living on the raw foods. tor nearly
a year. He eats but two meals a
day, and the - economy, for. these
meals Is startling only 11 cents
a meal, a total of but 22 cents per
day.
f This follower of tl ideal "eat
an apple every, day, it makes you
bright and gay. In addition to
keeping the doctor, away."

Long Timp Away
Mr. Irvine, has not beea.in Sa

lem since he was 11 years old
having made his ' home in' Cali-
fornia, his. parents at. present .re-
siding in Culver city, near Los
Angeles. He is sojourning here
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. N,
Derby, old time friends.
j In Eugene he gave a lecture at
the Chamber of Commerce, which
was attended by over fifty health
seekers. He will give talks in
Portland" and other cities on his
way back to the South.'
I "This I is sort Pf c, homecoming
weeic tor me, ne says, "as I am
mighty glad to be here, especially
on November 11 as I was In the
navy on that memorable day when
the Armistice was signed,".'- - Irvine
ia.a member of Holly wpod Legion
post and the Red Cross Life Sav-
ing corpse - ;

:

Girl Scout Show Slated
I For- - Silvertori This Week

SILVERTON, Or., Nov. 10.
(Special to The- - Statesman. )- -

Through the courtesy of the Gem
theater management the Silver- -
ton ftlrl Scouts are sponsoring
motion picture show at the Gem
theater Wednesday and Thursday
nights of this : week, the money
thus made to - be ' used - for scout

. - ., .uniforms.'
j At a recent meeting of the girl
scouts the troops were reorgan
ized so that all of the. high school
girls are In one troop Under the
leadership of Miss Esther Larson
while the grade school girls are
tn a second troup tunder the; lead-- !
ership of .MrsAlf O..Nelsoa.

I Half the world doesn't know
what; the mother half, can see In

Mah Jonsz.

DF APPLE;s: ma
Young and Wells Have Ship

ped do Car Loads of Ap--
. pies From Salem Alone

That Willamette valley - grown
apples are rapidly coming into
their own in the markets of the
east and middle west, is the opin-
ion' expressed by. Mr. L. W. Wells,
local manager for the firm of
Young and Wells, which has been
handling fruit- - here ' during the
past season. Although local ap
ples do not command ' as high a
price in the markets as the Yaki
ma and Wenatchee valley brands,
due to the ' Immense advertising
which these sections have'received,
intensive, work and publicity on
the part of local dealers, should do
a lot to correct this situation,.

The firm of Young & Wells, the
head off ice pf which is. located at
Spokane, has been very . active in
fruit buying here in the valley.
After completing a successful sea
son in cherries, announcement w
made that apples would be' haul-
ed also, and arrangements were
made to purchase and. care, for
about 15 carloads from local pro-
ducers. The total output consid-
erably outdistanced this estimate,
however, and to date the firm has
shipped a total of . 70 carloads
from points in. the valley, and 36
carloads from the city , of Salem
alone.

The tone of the fruit market
this year is much imprpved. over
las( year, especially in .thear'east.
according, to, Mr. Wells, and , the
prices commanded are much high
er than those of last year.: Early
In the season, a flurry, in the, mar
ket, was caused by the unloading
of a lot . of cheap, apples, but the
firms which did not sell at that
time , are now able to dispose of
their goods at splendid prices. .

The , apples shipped, out by
Young, & Wells have been packed
under the Princess Columbia
brand, and the sale has been car
ried on through, a string of bro
kers. ' '- -

cessXul football season, it' was de
feated yesterday by the University
of Southern California 14 to 10.
Of interest to Salem people is the
fact that John (Red) Watson,
son of W. F. Watson, of the. Stiff
Furniture store, plays at fullback
and left guard on the St. Mary
aggregation." Young Watson spent
a few days in the city early this
week on his way from Portland,
where tbe California team defeat'
ed Multnomah 14 to 0 a week
ago. While here he helped out the
high school team with a few fine
points relative to work on the
line. ,. i. . 1. !.'

Equipment Installed
Final units of high .school gym

nasium equipment have been in-

stalled and class work has been
started. The last units included
climbing ropes, stall bars, and
swing jumps.

Carl Aspui wall Here
An, examination, against him-

self was held - when , Carl Aspin-wa- ll

appeared before, the Salem
board for. an examination Of post
master. If he passes the civil
service tests Aspin wall will be ap
pointed.

Grant Hooker Sent Ilonif
Grant. Hooker, waa.returned to

his parents at Albany after he was
released, from; jail Saturday, upon
order ... of ' the juvenile court. He-wa- s

arrested for being in possesf
sion of an alleged . forged check,
which he contemplated passing.

Stock, Is Increased.
f The Geise-Powe- rs Furniture Co.

have, filed1 articles of -- incorporation
Increasing their capital stock

to 175,000.. This givea, the com-
pany. $50.C(OQ of preferred stock
and $25,000 in common; stock.
The preferred, stock, has been
placed oh the marketjand quickly
snapped up. Very little , remains
unsold. The first papers of the
firm were , filed August. 13, 1923,
for. a capitalization of $25,00$,
and the new increase will soon be
followed by another increase in,
capitalization, is the 'report circu-
lated.

Wedding Bells" f

Airs. Brazier C. Small will coach
the successful candidates for
places on the cast which will pre-
sent "Wedding Bells,' a three act
comedy by Salisbury Fields, This
was chosen by the high; school
student, body as the annual all-stud- ent

play to bo presented De-

cember 19.

Wire Announces Death
' A wire from. Springfield, Ne-

braska, yesterday announced the
death of the mother of Mrs. E., S.
Byers, 1077. South High. 'who has
been, in attendance at her moth-
er's bedside. ;

I-'

Apple Pack Finished
With the finish" of the apple

pack of Toung and Wells last
night a packing season , closed
which resulted In 70 cars of apples
being sentout of the Willamette
valley. - The final cleanup of-- the
pack, which" started September
10 will be made Wednesday. The
firm, however, will 5 be--; bck- - in
Salem next year. - Is - the- - declara-
tion Of Mr. Wells. Cherries and

Apply Sulphur as Told Whea Your
, Skin ltreaks Out

Any breaking out of the. skin.
even fiery, itching eczema, can be
quickly overcome by applying a
little Mehtho-Sulphu- r, declares. a
noted skin specialist. Because of
its. germ destroying properties,
this sulphur preparation begins at
once to soothe irritated skin and
heal 'eruption such as rash, pim
ples and ring worm.

It seldom fails to remove the
torment and j disfigurement, and
you do not have to! wait for relief
from embarrassment. Improve
ment quickly shows. Sufferers
from skin trouble should obtain
a small jar of Rowles Mentho-Su- l-

phur from any. good druggist and
use it like cold cream. adv.

I NEWS BRIEFS
; (Continued from pj 6)

has been flooded ; by Mill I creek,1
yet a drop of six inches in the
height of Willamette river .was re-

ported. The river stands now. at
1 J.l feet. The heavy, rains have
raised , the, creeks.. Rain, started
again, last, night, bringing, relief
from the cold snap.. ;

Delegates To
The presiGent of tbe student

body, president of the Girls Re-
serve, the editor of the Clarion an-

nual, and the editor and manager
of the Clarion, the students news
paper are tne ones wno win go in
an official capacity to the .annual
high school conference at the Uni
versity of Oregon, December 5 and

, from the Salem high school.

Apparatus Is Coming
The new aerial'ladder truck for

the Salem fire department is some
where between Salem and Ogden,
Utah, according to word received
here yesterday. It Is expected in
Salem the latter part of this week
or the first of next week.

Call Brines Fireme
A call to the home of Mary ar

ten. 1979 North. Capitol Sunday
afternoon was answered by (the
Salem fire department. , Little
damage was done, with the excep
tion of the scorching of the floor
from an overheated furnace

Birtlts Are Reporte-d-
Two births at the Salem hos

pitaj were reported yesterday. A
baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Gruchaw, 1765 State
and a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs
A. Lukins of Four Corners.

Fred Stover Detol
Fred Stover died Sunday night

at the! Salem hospital, following
serious injuries received in a run
away, accident about two weeas
aero. " One of StoverSi legs was
crushed so badlv that it was neces
sary to amputate itS He did not
give"his permission at first for the
operation' and1 some time elapsed
before the amputation" was per-

formed. He had .
steadiiy remain

ed! rthe same and did not rally
from .the operation, as he should
have. done. t

Rueden Recovers , i

1 Henry Rueden, who was attack
ed with typhoid fever during the
state fair and taken to the Deacon
ess hospital for treatment has re-

covered sufficiently: to ; travel to
his home at Unity, Wis. Rueden
was operating a concession at the
fairgrounds : previous to his ill
ness.

BIcvcle Found
Officer Edwards brought to the

nnllen station Sundav night an
abandoned bicycle which he had
found at Hunt and North Capi
tol. "r;t- ' ".'

Elks Initiate
The' local Eiks club Initiate a

class of about 15 members Thurs
day night. The initiation will be
followed by a" banquet.' r
Watson's Team Defeated

Though the St. Mary's college
team has been having a highly sue

HSYTO DARK

0 BRAY

You Can Ilring Back. Color and
;

4 Lustre, With Sage. Tea
' and Sulphur J

When you darken your hair
with Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one
caa tell, because it's done so nat-
urally, so evenly. Preparing this
mixture, though, at home is mussy
and troublesome. - At little cost
you can buy at any drug store the
ready-to-u- se ' preparation,. Improv
ed by the addition of other ingded
ients. called "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur - Compound." You Just
dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and . draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand
at a time. . By morning all gray
hair, disappears, ; and, after . ano-

ther application or two, ypur hair
becomes beautifully, darkened
glossy and luxuriant.
j Gray, faded hair,. though no dis-
grace, is a sign of old Age, and as
we all desire & youthful and, at
tractive appearance,. get busy , at
once wUh.- - Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur. Compound and look . yearp
younger. adr, -

OF RED PEPPERS

Ease your' tight, aching chest.
Stop the pain. Break up the con-
gestion. Feel a bad cold loosen
up in just a short time. !

"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold
remedy that brings quickest relief.
It cannot hurt you and it certain-
ly seems to end the tightness and
drive the congestion and soreness
right out. .

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red "peppers,
and when heat penetrates right
down into colds, congestion, ach-
ing muscles and sore, stiff joints
relief comes at- - once.

The moment you . apply Red
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling
heat. In three minutes the con
gested spot is warmed through
and through. When you are suf
fering from a cold, rheumatism,
backache, stiff neck or sore mus
cles, just get a jar of Rowles Red
Pepper hud, made rrom rea pep
pers, at any drug store. You will
have the quickest relief known.
Always say. "Rowles." adv.

HIKE SUSPENDED

B160RDERED

Interstate bommeree Com- -
: mission Will uive ra--

cific Growers Hearing- -

Editor Statesman: -

We have Just received from
Washington a wire stating that
the. Interstate Commerce' Commis
sion . has. suspended the proposed
icing , rules.; which were to have
become effective " November 10.
Tinder the proposed rules Califor
nia lettuce,, cauliflower, and mixed
vegetable shippers, would be forced
to pay an additional ? 35 per car
above, the present average ireigm
and icing of $500 per car in brief
the Railroads plan upon collecting
an additional $700,000 from the
20,900 cars of lettuce shipped
from the Coast. ;

This information will be heard
by Commissioner McChord at San
Francisco December 1. Attorneys
H. C. Lust and Max Thelen repre
sent the shippers. T

Thia information - will be of
great interest to growers through
out your section.' We are send
ing you this Information as quick
ly as possible; also enclosing you
a -- few facts and figures in case
you wish to make a complete
story,

Youra truly,
AUSTIN HOLCOM BY.

Los Angeles, Nov. 7, 1924. '

Iceberg, head lettuce, once
ranked a luxury and produced
only on the, Pacific Coast," Is rap-
idly becoming a Western staple.
During the past three years a
score of production districts have
been developed through the en-
terprise of packers , and shippers.
Shipments are made from ont only
California, hut also from Colorado,
Arizona, Utah, New Mexico, Idaho,
Oregon and Washington. Eastern
markets have been developed for
this succulent vegetable as rapid
ly as production has increased;

In 1923, California shipped 15,
092 cars three years'; before, the
total was only 7422 cars. Colo
rado sent out last year 1438 cars;
Idaho, 1240; Arizona, 1125;
Washington 1051, making a total
of over 20,000 cars.
" In. the larger Eastern markets
last season, the average car sold
for about $1,000 delivered. The
railroads received : an average of
nearly $500 a car for freight and
icing. The average , car grossed
the grower, something,, like. $225
In some cases the grower received
larger sums . during periods ot
light; shipment on 7 the other
hand, at other a periods the prdfit
to' the grower; above the cost-o- f

growing, was slight. In a broad
way, "however, the grower's profit
averaged about $20 an acre. It
required two acres to produce an
average car.

Roughly speaking, the records
show ,' that Western Iceberg head
lettuce sold in 1923 for approxi-
mately $20,000,000 an1 industry
developed-'b- growers," packers,
and shippers, without the blowing
of horns or the aid of commercial
trade organizations, such as ! is
usually required when a manufac
turing. Industry, is. brought. Into aH
community. The railroads received
for freight and refrigeration,' prac-
tically A $10,000,000 of this deliV-ere- d

sales price, while the grower
and' shipper divided the other
110,000,000 gross returns almost
on. a 50-5- 0. basis. ' The net to
either was very moderate.

,A large share of the credit for
the rapid and apparently perman-
ent development of this wonderful
industry - is due to the packers,
who at, their own expense, experi-
mented ..with various, methods of
packing and . loading cars, final-
ly working out a successful
method" by which the lettuce now
arrives at destination, fresh and
attractive, whereas formerly i few
shipments went through without
more "or lees, lossj7 due tp Vpor
refrigeration. This modern prac-
tice of loading has materially re-
duced the profits of. the packers;
at-th- e same time it has helped
to' stimulate the Eastern consump
tive 'demand - :

The railroads have now assumed
an arbitrary position towards the

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS -

, Rkte per word:
Per Im.rtinn So
Three insert ion ' 6o

Money to Loan
" : On Real Estate

T. K. FORD
(Over Xdd Bash Bank)

BEFORE YOU LEAVE TOUR HOME
OR XJA.U 1IAVE JT

Insured Properly:
Phone 1QI. Becte & Hendricks, U. 8.
Bank .Bids. , -

AUTO TOPS

AUTO ITOP9 SIDE CURTAINS PUT
on dour rod. Prepare now for rainy
day. Call and see O. J. Hull, at his
pew location.- - 2 lHrnte Bt:

j : FOR RENT 4
GARAGE FOR RENT- - MARION ST.

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14'.' BY. 7Hiwording "For Rent,- price 10 etnts
each. Statesman Business Office, on
Uround floor.

FOR RENT Apartments 5
NICELY FURNISHED THREE. ROQM

apartirent 495 X. Commercial. Phone
1757 W. .... : v 5nl3

NEAT, CLEAN 4 ROOM ' FURNISHED
Kround floor apartment. Prirate bath,
toilet, garage. Phone 1018. Call -- 290
N. 18th St. - 5 all

HEATED APARTMENTS PHONE 205CJ
. r - f

APARTMEXT 268 Jf. COTTAGE.

4 ROOM APARTMENT WITH BATH.
Call 1951-W- . . ll

UNFURNISHED MODERN-APARTMEN-

Electric apartments. Call 1097-J- . 5all
4 ROOM APARTMENT WITH BATH

Call 1951-W- , after S p. m. ll

FOR RENT APARTMENTS i 89tv NO.
Commercial.

THREE ROOM; FURNISHED "APART
ment, 592 S. Summrr.

PATTON APARTMENTS HOT WATER,
Heat, priTate bath. CaU Fatton'a Book
store. ' ; -

MODERN 5 ROOM " APTT AND SLEEP--
iag porch.' 122.50. 715 South. 12th St.

-

apples: will both: be handled, It is
expected. . A'

In. tho Justice. Court -
; Mason ChappeU received a fine

of $30 ia the local justice court
Saturday. ChappeU was arrested
fop .trespassing on the Salem duck
lake. Deputy O. T. Timm, who 1

guarding the; lake ia there to pre
vent poaching, Considerable trou
hie is experienced by members of
the. Salem organization in guard
ing their property.

Speeder Fined '

j A fine of $25, was . paid by A
M. Hanson when he appeared be--,

'ore Justice of the Peace Kuntz
n answer to charges of speeding

'
resterday. ; ,

'

.

ilcMaban toTlsit .

A two weeks . vacation; oh, the
reaches of Southern Oregon la
planned by Judge L. H. McMahan,
who left Salem yesterday after his
:ourt had convened for a fort-
night.; ": . :

PERSONALS --
I

Ij Horace H, Syks, a former em--

IlJl ,
ACA A al lllrj OKt,f7 UUIiOC, VUV
how of Seattle, is In Salem, while
Mrs. Syks undergoes an operation
In a local hospital.

Mr. Schern," manager pf " the
Dallas water works, was a Salem
visitor yesterday. . . v
i Miss Vivian Ahnin, of the Salen
Bank of Commerce, will be a .visit-
or in Portland during Armistice
day. '

.
- : f

Floyd; Snyder of Stayton. was
here yesterday.
- U. Welch, was in Salem for a
few hours Monday from Dallas. ;..

. O. J; Hull, local business man
of-Sale- was a visitor in Port-
land yesterday.

L, W. DuBois, local barber who
has been on the sick list for r the
last three weeks, has reported
back for work.
I Miss Celia Bollman, private sec-
retary to Governor Pierce, is ex-
pected back from Tacoma Wednes-
day morning. She la visiting with
her mother.;

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Elkins of
the state accident commission. will
spend - Armistice day In Portland.

Mrs. F. E. Hull is still confined
at the SCalem hospital where she
recently, underwent ah operation.
. Anna Stout of "Mehama visited
in Sale myesterday.

Mrs. Cora ' Land has - returned
to her- - home after an operation
performed: 10 days, ago at the Sa- -'

lem . sanitarium, t .

Woixiiiii's . Statement
Will Help Salem

' "I hated cooking because all I
ate turned sour and formed, gas.
I drank, hot, water and olive oil
by " the gallon. Nothing helped
until I took Adlerika-- " Unless
due to deep-seate- d causes, Adler-
ika helps any case gas on the
stomach in a surprisingly QUICK
time. It Is a wonderful-remed- y

to use : for constipation- - it often
works in one hour and never
Stipes.' J. C. Perry," Druggist 115
S.-- Commercial 5tr-A4- r,

One week (fix insertion) 8e
One month ' ...20c
Six montha cootrsct, per month 15e
12 months' contract, per month12c
Uinlmom for ny dTertisemnt 2Sc

FOR RENT Rooms G

PLEASANT ROOM WITH PLEASANT
people. in. Phone 591W

HEATED ROOMS AND BOARD, 523 N.
i COt UC. rhOn 1547-M- , '
ROOM. FOR .RENT MODERN HOME,

three blocks from, state house: for gen- -
.1 . i . r . , , ,
iieiua. jiaii slv reierei-ces-Ii address A. B.. care Statesman.

ROOMS TO RENT CALL 2044-W- .

FOR REXT IIouscs
FOR RENT

6 room house close in.
5 .room fumifthed house.
4 room furnished house.
Hop farm, 5 year lease.
6 acre country place.

CiERTKUDE 3. U. PAGE

FOR RENT- - --

5 rooms with sleeping porch. Liglits,
water and Phone Tree. Cloe in. Im-
mediate Dossession. CaU. 410 Oregon

j Bldg.

FOR RENT 40 S. 23RD.; 2325 Stste:
232? States 1098 N. 21st.; 1365 S. Cot-
tage; 1154 Oak, ete. -

BECKE & HENDRICKS
TJ. S. Bank Bidg-.- '

MODERN FIVE ROOM 'HOUSE. SLEEH- -

nt porch. 1076 Aianon. 7 nl 1

FOR REXT Houses 7

FOR;EENT THAT $40 MODERN 7
room house at 1145. No. Winter tit. Iam going to offer now at Z35, as it is
late in the season.- - It .is worth $40
however. See Wm, Flemin?, 341 State
BL

' Plwna.a03, orouber 1734-M- .
. - ,. tf

HOUSES TQ RENT- -t IV V STOOD, 341
Biaie di.

7 HOUSES FOR. RENT 1MMEDIAT3
possession 6.

BECKE ft HENDRICKS
U. 8. Bank Bldir.

WANTEDr-- To Rent 7A

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOUR 0!5
xiro room furnished - or unfurnished
house. Phone, Kimber YMCA or Areo
Hotel. 7a-n'- (

FOR SAILV-aiiscellane- ous S
ONE TALKING MACHINE AND 39 REC- -

oros f40; one canary bird nd cape,
$7. 445 S. Winter. ll

.- - ' FOR" SALE
Restanrant in good location and pay-

ing well. For particular see
W. H, ORABENUOKST CO.

275 State St.

FOR SALE BALED CLOVES HAY
Phone 581-R- . ' 8 n9tf

APPLES AT RANCH. OR DELIVERED.
Phone 17F31.

FOR SALi: GOOD .TSAM, TRUE AND
sound ; wagon and harness ; also good
cow and 3 dozen hens. Phone 407...... '

FOR 'SALE BY OWNER NEV.' FIVE
room bungalow, strictly monern. hsrl- -

- wood floors, fireplaeei fumac. tu.i at--

traya. Located just'off C"!ioi streft.iEaey terrasr--Phon- e 14 40-- - 8 nli
NEWPORT LOT. CLOSE TO BEACH fel

I sale on .easy payments, or wi trade
t for produce at any point convenient ta

highway., L. C. Smith, Newport, Otn
" ..' "

300 --MOTORCYCLE FOR $35. WHt
i ride a wheel P. L. Coffin, Route 7.

Box 6. "

APPLES FREE FROM WORMS. 754
per box; two boxes $1.30; three boset

. $1.80; four boxes $2.20; or six boxef
f for 3.. Phone S7F12. 1

. 8 o2U

Beautiful Oregon Ross
And eleven other Oregon songs to-

gether with, a fine collection of-- patriot'
ie songs, sacred songs and many o.J
time favorites.

ALL FOR 25c
(Special prices in quantity lots)
Especially Adaptable for school, com-- -

inanity or home singing. Send for

Western Songster
70 pages bow in its third edition

.
- Published by,

OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY

215 S. Commercial St. Salem, Or.

GOOD STEP LADDERS AND PORCH
swings it I bargain. 175 T Wsller t--

"
'";-."'- e 2-- 1

2 Trespass" Notices
"

For Sale :';
Tresspsss Kotices, siie 14 inches by

8 inches, printed on good 10 ounce
canvass bearing the words, "Xotice Is
Hereby Given That Trespassing laStrictly Forbidden On These Premise
Under Penalty Of Prosecution." Price
1 So each or two for 25c. Statesman
Publishing Company, Salem, Oregon.

--

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BT tW
. wording, "Rooms to Rent," price 10

cents each. Statesman Business Of-
fice, Ground floor.

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. 10
cents a bundle. Circulation department
Oregon Statesman.

1 SALEM MARKETS

f Pric Quoted are wholesale and ara
prices received by farmers. No retail
prices re given.

GRAIN AND HAT
No. 1 soft white whest fl.35No. l;soft red. wheat $1.33
Oats . . ..50 55
Cheat hay ... fuOat hay . ; i5
Clover hay, baled- $uOat and Vetch hay .... $i3

PORK; MUTTON AND BEEF :

Hogs, 160-20- O ewt f 9 75
Hos, 20O-25- 0 ewt , $2$Hojra, 130-16- 0 ewt $7.75
Rough heavy . 5 r,t r
Light sows .

-. . 5 ' e
fop veal . 7 i c
Dressed veal, top. ....imCows ; 2 g 3 ?Lambs . .

POOXTET
Heavy bent l--

Sprinzers 18'2 c
Light hens 12' 14s
Ducks 14 k 1- - s
Old roosters - ! S
Tarkeya, live . 20- - 2.' 3
Turke-r- . dred 2 21s

. -- EGGS, BuITB, BUTIESJAT
Creamery butter 1 41(4?e
Hntterfat, delivered S -
Milk, per ewt . . $1.. .

X.fn --Henneries ... -

Standarda 4 -

i PnUets

Department of Education, upon
recommendation, of the .combined
boards of. regent of the State In-
stitutions of Higher Learning.
.;' A competent militarist and. dis--
cipunarion ror tne .department or
Public Safety and ; Military rAf
fairs, upon recommendation? of
the War Department at Washing-
ton, and in consonance with exist
ing law, the Adjutant General of
Oregon. : .;

Although the appointive of an
executive cannot be limited by re
striction of suggestive lists. It will
be readily apparent that the. now
various discordant factions In our
community life could be welded
into an efficient progressive unit
for state development,! and with
the proper safeguards and restric
tions always essential for the pre
servation of constitutional liber
ties, by the executive voluntarily
choosing to consult the various in-

terested groups in matters of gov-
ernmental , efficiency. Partisan
politics has never been an effec
tive factor in administrative effi
ciency. l !.' - ,

I Other desirable things In con
nection with the scheme as project
ed, would be the establishment of
a! practical state civil service and
pension ystem:, - ;

i Reduction : of ; nepotisml
appointments through restrictive
legislation embodying the" princi
ples and axioms of the civil' law
With respect to the consanguine
ous' and affinitive inhibition's In
the matter of marriage.

Redefinition of the crime
of treason by including bribery
embezzlement from the state and
its subordinate municipal corpor-
ations, and making death the sanc-
tion of the crime,
j Reduction j in legislative
costs by redisricting the senator-
ial and representative districts of
the state so as to reduce the num-
ber of state senators to 15 and rep-
resentatives to 30 in number, thus
halving the present expense but
avoiding the violation of constitu-
tion precedence, by the establish-
ment of .the single , legislative
chamber. t

, j t1"; ;' n ' -- '.

- What constitutes a living wage
depend, largely, upon the liver.

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia. .

.Toothache. Lumbago.

Neuritis Rheumatism

which conUins- - proven 'directions.
Also, bottles of;24and-100Prug;nst9- .

" '5 i

BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1

y.nlss you; see the "Bayers Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine! Bayer: Aspirin . proved safe
.by millions and prescribed by physicians . 24 years for

Accept only '-- ver?? pack'a re.
Hardy. --r flyer" boxes of. 12 tablets

Sj lis trIe cjrlsf Bayf Vunfacrur cf Mococeticc:dester a:;ciacmclil
I


